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WE ARE WHAT WE EAT
Mary House Catholic Worker seryes about 1200 meals a
month on the streets (not counting those donated by affinity
groupsat the Work Corner),and we help feed an entireapartment
complex of recent immigrantsand refugeesin the downtown
atea, our household,and other families as we encounterthem.
Althoughmuch of our food is donated,we boughtquite a bit in our
local Apple Tree store. We always enjoyed the checkers and
produce workers, the shelf stockers and the kids who lugged all
those eggs and other perishables to the car. Our friends there
worked hard and well, and it was god to see familiarfaces.
Suddenlythey were not there any longer, and a picket line
went up. We wanted more information,hoping perhapswe got it
all wrong, that things could not be as bad as the local press
depicted. Members of the United Food and CommercialWorkers'
Union,who are local owners of Apple Tree (rernembertheir ads,
braggingabout how the workers owned the store?Hhe actual
owners are a Japanese bank and we cannot afford to call thernmet with some of us and discussed the situation from the
workers'experience,who, after all, providethe servicewe know
so well.
Recently,Apple Tree executives cut the pay of almost all
non-managementemployeesby at least $3.50/hr,and some
were cut as much as $6.00/hour. Most of these salaries had
been less than $10.00/hr! The employeeslost all their medical
and pension benefits, and then their hours were cut. (Some
ca te g or ies of work e rs , i .e . th o s e fro m th e hi gh-profi t
departments,were exempted,but no other distinctionwas made.
For instance,a 30-year employee was cut in Austin.) The
workers'familiesare disruptedby worry,fear, and privation.
The company says that it has fallen on hard times and
simplymust cut those salaries,but in fact court documentsshow
that top executivesin Houston have received salary increases
of up to $36,000a year, which computesto more than $19/hr!
These cuts and raises occurred after the union had its contract
cancelledby a federal bankruptcycourt and had offeredto make
some cuts which would include all Apple Tree employees,a
suggestion dismissedout of hand by Apple Tree executives.
The net eflect of all this is: Apple Tree employeeshave
beenforcedto quit and go on unemployment,which now will pay
them more than they can earn; Apple Tree has hired
inexperiencedlabor at minimum wages; and Apple Tree has
lowered its prices significantly.Thus our tax dollars provide
unemploymentbenefits to workers so a large company can
maintaina higher profit marginl That does not seem any fairer to
those who pay taxes than it does to those who have given
faithfulservice.
A few highly-principled
Apple Tree employeeshave gone on
strike, picketing the stores and requesting that we not cross

their lines. They cannot collect unemploymentfor their efforts,
and the union fund ($100/weekfor strikers)will run out, but they
continueto sacrificeso that we can know the truth.
That picket line is a demarcation zone: to cross it gives
strength to the short-sightednessand greed of Apple Tree; it
would signal to corporateAmerica that we will simply look the
other way when they plunder public monies and cast aside,the
god will and hard work of their trusting employees. lt is the
boundarybetweenjustice and injustice.
How difficultit is to take our few dollars,the contemporary
version of a couple of loaves and some fish, and buy higherpriced items elsewhere. Our guests are hungry, and they are
often victims of injustice, too. lt is tempting to buy more food
with less money,even if we do enrich AppleTree.
We
celebrate the Eucharist in our different faith
communities,sharing and eating the Body of Christ, acting in
faith that we incorporateGod's perfectionand life into our own.
In so doing; we are becomeJesus in the world, joined therebyto
those most like him (he says): the suffering,the dying, our very
poorest and most destitutebrothers and sisters.
We willtake the loss,knowingthat fewer peoplewill eat, that
we ourselves may do without. And we know that our small
actions may not ctrangethe hearts of Apple Tree honchos.
Dorothy Day said it best. "\ffhateverwe do is very little. Btrt
it is like the little boy with a few loaves and fishes. Jesus took
that littleand increasedit. He will do the rest. What we do is so
littlethat we may seem constantlyfailing. But so C;dhe fail. He
met with apparent failure on the cross." (By Litde and By Little,
1983. RobertEllsberg,Ed.)
Jesus, being a devout Jew, read the prophet,Jeremiah:
'Doomed is the one who builds his house by injustice and
enlarges it by dishonesty, who makes his countymen work for
nothing and does not pay their wages. Doomed is the one who
says, 'l will build myself a mansion with spacious rooms
upstairs.' So he puts.windows in his house, panels it with cedar,
and paints it red. Does it make you a better king if you build
houses of cedar, finer than those of others? Your father enjoyed
a full life. He was always just and fair, and he prospered in
everything he did. He gave the poor a fair trial, and all went well
with him. That is what it means to know the Lord. But you can
only see your selfish interests;you kill the innocent and violently
oppressyour people."(Jer.22: 13-19).
We who serye will not eat bread soaked in the gall of
injustice. Someday,perhapswhen the Lord comes to judge us,
we will be known as much by the bread we have eaten as by lhe
breadwe shared. We are, after all, what we eat.
-Lynn

Goodman-Strauss

LITTLESTEPSON THE WAY TO JUSTICE
$ Pray for the executivesard the employeesof Apple Tree. Pray for peace and justice,ptay for the good of all.
have hired extra operatorsat $7.50/l-rr!
$ Shop efsewhere. Let Apple Tree know (1180O122-MOLLY);they
Join
picket
the
lines.
118001654-8329,
Mifes
Anderson,
is the contactperson. lf you cannot picket,
$
wave or visit with the picketersfor a few minutes.

$ Wrilo APPIgTree exsculivos. Miloscan gel addressedpostcardslor your communityof laith to mail.
And Thereby Perlom These Spirituat Works ol Mercy:
Pray lor the Uving; ForgiveOllenses:Admon:EhSinnerc;Comlon thoAfflicted; lnstuct thetgnonnt; Counselthe Doubtu
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Let Me Wash Your Feet With My Tears"
Journey to Emmaus
In May, we went to Emmaus-ifary House Friends,CoWorkers and Guests-and each one of us was forced to
confront our pain and our fear immediately,before we ever
arrived. For our core group, it was the embarrassmentof
having organizedan event without spendinglny money, or
mtrchtime for that matter. Would we even have enoughfood or
towels and sheets? And would our guests come? For other
mernbers of the retreat team, fears of our guests and
skepticismof their motives and spirituality were expressed.
Similarly,our guests came from the streets with nothing
but themselves;most did not really know us, and they, too,
doubted themselves-+ouldthey really stay clean and sober
for 48 hours and share the Word of God?
By nightfall,the team had repented our judgement and
fear, as we listened in awe to our guests witness to the God
who comforts nrourners and the imprisoned;the One who
declaressovereigntyand providencewhen evil and precarity
seemto dominate;theGod of Peacewho reignsamid violence,
noise and dirt. We who served at the last retreat were
convictedand strengthenedby our guests,as they joined M,
reconnectedwith an MHMR caseworker,went into treatment
programs,and started attendingchurcfi.
We will provide another retreatSeptember15-16,all day
and night, and this is what we need: pnyer for our guests and
our co-workersduring those days; also: used t-shirts,towels,
pillows,and twin bed linens;new sox, underwear,and colored
t-shirts; prepared meals (and servers) for 2 lunches and 1
dinner; borrowed family-rated comedy videos and board
garnes;and 15 new tote-bags.We requestpalancain the form
of bookmarks,small Bibles, notes of encouragement,and
prayercards. Christianmen are invitedto live with our guests
Joanie's. Poem
GOD has a messagefor us.
It's only when we stay in touch and state our hurt:s
That loving can work,
For man by himselfis not enough.
We all have be open to see
What God has done for you and for me.
We all have to care about one another
Beforewe can be called sister or brother.
So beforeanotherday passesyou by,
ask yourself,WHY?
Why haven'tI seen the hurt and.the pain
in eyeswho pass me by?
I've been too busy to share or to care
to noticethem standingthere.
Oh, help me, Lord,to care for others,
To Bind the wounds of sister or brother.
Oh, help me to see with the eyes of care,
Oh, help me look,Lord,and see You therel
-Joorr Hollcky

for two nights and share your faith experience;we guarantee
that you will be blessed abundantlyfor your witness.
After the next retreat we will devote an entire story to this
miracle-joumey.However,we do want to share what two of the
team members created after their experience. Rich's lyrics
are set to music,and we hope to sing them in September.
Death Watch
Curtis Lee Johnson was killed at midnightAugust 11 by
the Peopleof Texas. We pray for of those who are kjlledin our
name, as well as for the the victim(s)of their crimes,their
fami l i es and fri ends, and uS , i n w hose nam e capit al
punishmentis done.
It is difficult to know exactly when someone will be
executed. Dates are not set when a person is sentencedin
Texas, because an appeal is mandated by law. After state
appeals have been ruled on, the local district attorneywill ask
the trialjudgeto set the date. This may take severalyears,as
James Buffingtondescribes on page 3.
Even when a date is set, attorneys for the Texas
ResourceCenter and others attemptto find legal challenges
which will allow a stay or a reset date while various legal
maneuveringtake place. Such pleas often continueinto the
night an executionis scheduled,and in some cases we may
not know until after 9 p.m. whethera p€rsonwill die or not.
Amnesty International,Mary House, and Pax Christifolks
continue to stand vigil in front of the Governor'sMansionon
those nights when an execution is carried out. lf you feel
called to join us, call the House and we will tell you the dates
(over 15 for August and Septemberalonel) and put you on a
phone list.
S l eepi n' on the S l ab
Peoplepassin',sirens scream.
Sleepin'allnighton the Slab.
Bed rolledout, I'm dreamin'dreams,
Thinkin"bout how all this will pass.
Then this kindlyhand came to rest on me
You calledme friendand you saidto me:
Come on and rest now by my side,
Take off your shoes, 'cause there's no need to hide.
Put away your fears,
pleaselet me wash your feet with my tears.
Rainis harderon the Slab,
Peoplepassin'harderstill.
Avertingglancessure do stab,
And how the silencekills.
Then this kindlyhand came to resl on me
You calledme friend and you said to me:
Come on ard rest now by my side,
Take off your shoes, 'cause there's no need to hide.
Put away your fears,
pfease let me wash your feet with my tears.--o Rtchsltzesu

C orporal W orks of Mercy
Feed the Hungry,Give Drink to the Thirsty,Clothethe Naked, Shelter the
Homeless,Visit the Sick, Ransomthe Captive,Bury the Dead
Spi ri tual W orks of Mercy
Pray for the Livingand the Dead; ForgiveOffenses;AdmonishSinners;Comfortthe
Afflicted; Instructthe lgnorant;Counsel the Doubtful
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OUR READERS_WRITE!

WhenlWasAStranger
Conchitais homeless. Althoughshe has worked full-time
for the past 20 years, she doesn't earn enough to rent her own
apartment. At 60, Conchita doesn't have the stamina to do
live-inwork. She's also ditferent enough from other women
who do household work that she hasn't been able to find a
roommate.
Conchitaneeds a room of her own. In exchangeshe will
gladly provide housekeeping help or a modest rent (up
to$l50). She works in the Clarksvillear€a so she needs to live
close to that neighborhoodor near a convenientbusline.
Conchitaspeaks some english. She is a wonderfulguestquiet, helpful, and appreciated. Whoever gives her hospitality
wilf be bfessedby her presence. Call me al474-4782 if you
-Jennlfx
want more information.
Long
When I Was ln Prison: "The Graduation Chamber"
"A graduationchamber, and not an executionchamber,"
was on my mind as the four of us cetebratedmy graduation
from Sam HoustonState Universityon May 11, 1992.
My journeybegan 15 years ago when I was "booked"into
the coung jail for capitalmurder. I then spent a periodof 4112
years on Texas' Death Row; my cas€ was rev€rsedin 1983,

and I was sent back to the coun$ jail for an unheardof 5 112
y€ars to wait for a retrial. In 1988, I was informed by my
attorneysthat I could be kept alive for approximately4 years if
I were sentencedto die again. I made funeral arrangements
with a Catholicpriest and my religiouscounselor/friend:they
would be in my execution chamber and I would look at my
religiouscounseloras ldied.
God had a !:etteridea . At the critical point in my retrial,a
priest prayed for my life and at that point evidence was
revealedthat allowedJames "Life" and not "Death."
These few years later, God has allowed a priest, my
religiouscounselor,my Catholicprisonchaplain,and I to share
an afternoon "Graduation Mass" rather than my last Mass; to
now look at my religiouscounseloras I receivedmy diplomain
a graduation chamber rather than look at my religious
counselor as the poison ended my life in an execution
chamber;to enjoy the food of a receptionrather than share my
last meal; to meet the next moming at a special two-hour visit
rather than having my body claimed by my religious
counselors.
Four people unitedby the grace of Godl God is Good!
-James

Bufflngton,

1498991

"YOU HAVE MY FATHER'SBIESSING..." (MT.2s: 3a)
When I Was Hungry
Mary House CatholicWorker, allied with BerkeleyUnited
Methodist Church, St. George's Episcopal church, and the
Veteransfor Peace, feed over 100 men each morningat the
West Side Work Corner and another 30-50 on the East Side
WorkCorner. Our work beginsabout7:00 a.m.,bul call4726254if you want to know exactlywhen-we-will-be-where.
The
Berkeleyfolks also have begun to feed people outsidethe
SalvationArmy on Sundays, taking anyone who wants to go
'
with thein to Church afterwards
We take food to our friends at the House of Hope, a
Christianoutreachright in the middleof one of the worst crack
districtsin town, and we also give food to an apartment-fullof
recentimmigrantsand refugeesnear Mary House.
WhenlWasaStranger
Mary House CatholicWorker gives hospitalityin the form
of shelterto men and women from the streets,from the detox
center,and from Texas jails and prisons. lt is difficultto live at
Mary House, because all guests must work ancUorgo to
school, participatein their recoveryfrom those problemswhich
caused them to need our hospitality,and live in crowded
conditionswith others.

In the winter, we give shelter to people from the streets
duringthe most inclementand freezingweather. Our "inn"is a
parish hall with central heat, some blankets and coffee,
perhaps a little food-no beds (no bureaucracy,either!).
We have begun to host 2 'trz day retreats for street
people,sharingour mutualfaithjourneysand slories.
When I Was Naked
W e beg your used cl othes (men' s, wom en's and
children's),new and used hats and gloves for the winter,and
blanketsto give to our friends on the streets,at Mary House,
and the H ouse of H ope and the near by apar t m ent s.
Everythinggoes directly to the needy; nothing is stored or
sold.
When I Was ln Prison
We visit and write inmates in the Texas prison system.
We advocatefor them when they leave prison through the ReEntry group sponsoredby the Roman Catholic diocese. We
pray for personsbeing executedand their victims,as well as
their families,our state employeesand officials,and all of us in
whose name such killirg is done.

'TrufyI teffyou,anythingyoudid for one my
youdid lor me." (ML25:4ol
ol
brothershere,howeverinsignificant,

Sundays

MARY HOUSE CATHOLIC WORKER SCHEDULE:FALL 1992
Thursdays
Work Corners
BreaHast,
cleanupof the areas

Sundays
Thursdays
Frldays

8 a.m.
7 a.rn.
7 a.m.

S un d a y s
v a ri e s
D ai l y
all day
September 15-17
Eves of Execution (Call) 11:30

House CatholicWorker

Work Comers (8e*eley UirC )
Work Comers (Veteransfor Peace)
Work Comers (St. George's Egg ttlcMnistry)

Downtown: Call for Information
Feed ill and infirm on streets
Mary House
Hospitality
Retreat House
Retreatfor Homeless
Governor's Mansion
Pray for Livingand the Dead
P.O.B. 684185
Austin TX 78768-4185
512/472-6254
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C L A R I F I C A T I O NO F T H O U G H T
The CatholicWorker,a movemenlot Christiancommunili€slhroughoutl}t€ UnitedStatsswho dlow the iniunclionot Our Lordto
feed.lholungry, give drinkto ihe thksty,clothelh€ naked,visit ths prisoner,and comlortthe sick (Mt 14, Ueganin't933 by
DorothyOayand Peler Maurin. We ate not tax oxemot. We suMve ori lha charityof our brothersand iisters ivho iish to assisti;
thiswork with no other r€wardthan Christiangratitude.Your cftarityis reguesledin two ways: throughprayerfor our workand for the
manyPooPlewe serv€,and throughyour donationsof prsssnce,food,clothing,furnitrre, and moneyto the poor.
lyflo VHA7AVHY...?_(Evety ksue w. adess qr.sltorrs lrcn be k ,lincofintuW) why l. thl! Frbllc.don cattad J.'tt./ntdr't sauab? Jor€mbh.a prophd
ol tho lat€seventhend earlyskth centuriesB.C.E.,was ca ed by God to lnln'Et€.to a ieopte u;dergolngtremendoussoc|aluph€val and spiribal challeng€c,;imiiar in
somewal6 lo our contenporary6ociety.J€remiahwE a reluctantprophet;muchof lhe blbllcalbod( b co[pris€d cf hls compbintsand doubts. Scholars;pecuht6 that
Jerombhhad-estuner:in any6e. hls pledlng dU no good,.s fie Lod continu€dto demeid hls 6awb€,muchto Joremiah'sAbfiEy andpain- 1-Lord,vindiate ne...see
wM ,q{o*hes I etd)E tor you s€ke..."lJd. l5l q h he f€ith thst God rril h€l and provldewhateveri6 n€c6s6ry lo. servbaa'ld iove {ra[h€rth.n whd wedeem
n*45ary),and|nhonoto'J€remiah.shono6ldta|€t'ewilhGod'Jd''da,,3s,r,fe'bsoo;€d.".'.HosverykrPortant6UrPo.6ona|bt,tterc;rehoUr|i|e|vilhGod;th
€mid us,ahrdyqoalhg,Eourceof ou.calf{€ atd ths m€n3 to do l. lt b Godnt|o calb u6lo lot/e,i e,Godw'rorro.b frlDugi our we6lo€6sand olr iB to ('€te dd unifi
fte FeciI6 lo{e ol J6us in |,3andin theworld.'(VoLl, t{o. | ).

Ambassadors of God
Peoplewho are in need
and are not afraid to beg
give to people not in need
the occasion to do good
for goodness' sake.
Modernsociety
calls the beggar
bum and panhardler
and gives him the bum's rush.
The Greeks used to say
that peoplein need
are the ambassadorsof the gods.
We read in the Gospel:
'As long as you did
it
to one of the least
of my brothers
you did it to me."
While modernsocietycalls the beggars
bums and panhandlers,
they are in fact
the ambassadorsof God.
To be God's ambassador
is something
- Pets llaurln
to be proud of.

What Can I Do To Serve the Ambassadors of God?
S Pray above all else! Pray for those who serve and those
who are served. Pray to love frierd and foe.
S Take up regul ar col l ecl i ons i n your fait h com m unit y
for our guests: new sox; used clothes, shoes, and
blankets; school supplies; beans, rice and other staples;
gifts for the retreats(see page 2); toys at Christmas;paper
goods and garbagebags;winterhats, gloves,and jackets.
S Lend your presence on the street and at Mary House.
Preparebreakfastonce a month with your faith community,
or bring a casseroleto serve our residentguests.
S Send small amounts of money on a regularbasis.

'

B udget for Mary H ouse C athol i c Wor ker
rent,taxes and insurance..
...$622/mo.
uti l i ti es..
......2 00/ m o. '
car i nsurance..
..115/ m o.
food for streets....
..24o/mo.
peri shabl es
for H ouse.....
.75/ m o.
l aundry,gas, i nci dental s
......50/ m o.
bus tickets,giftsto othercommunities......50/mo.
A guest r:rn up several hundred dollars worth of unauthorizedphone
calls and we must repay the debl (Yes, we changed to a conpany
that can secure the phone codes for long dbtance use!)

Mery l'louse Feguesls-+rayerl And a 30'gas stovewith workingoven (and detiv€ry|);papsrgoodsand food staples;used
clolhingand shoes,Particularly
for men; minorcar and sewingmachinerepairs;acc€ssto a free Macintoshlaserprinter;anothe,
hugesouPpol; linoleumtloot tilss (400squarsteet); spanish-spsaking
serversat variouslimesduringthe day and woek;mstal
spatufa;car seats, convsrtiblefor inlants and toddlers;money lo pay the rent (ws ars overduell Mary HouseDreams-lrrlacintosh
computer;pick-uptruck.
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